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Soda Crackers 

Sweet Cakes!
To select firom—fresh, new and crisp A , 

■^*=^fuU variety at<C=-'
------ Fresh Oolachans In Kits
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m
Sleight-of-Hand!

whtt'. iofid. that makM • w«ch k<w»

U't «hM'. indde tha th« pi.t«le good-
tf. ,i*t m«k« • Mit k«|> H»

flnUh IromSrt M
^ !(>■ U« bMdn thtep UiM mOe. ow n«a>i

cMhint "out oC rictit” io wear aad hxdc at.
I Wedoii'tcIaimUMiorlginamjr nor tba .xprrt- 

BM that prodooe tba reaulwthat a« hand to foa 
la theelatliing TBaaU bAtaadoelal

, And when tl>a »aeld<>ni'* happem wa.** maka 
rod" by ropladm anything that goea wrong 

YoarapriBgioitUbei«.yoaeankiakat it and 
not be nrged to bay.

G.D. Scott Co.,

JAPS LOSE 
A ^UISER

SD.VK WHILE PESTRoyiNO 
BUSSIAN MINES

WaaWngtoB. Hay 1«-Tha Ji 
Ugation ban received tbn fbUowiiia 

tbl««r.in front Tok^
Admiral Kaioka reporU that on 

May 14 oar torpedo boat Hotilla ewt 
^ced at ana awanpiitg operatioao 
under ewret of the teat. The ene
my constructed temporary batterlc* 

at Kerr Bay,

impany of a

Coirnieniial ind fiaslion Sis., Naaaiino
3SC

There’s a Good Time Comiiig!
Make YOUK good time Iwtter l.y biij-ing 

yonr y cat a, lilt ni Baton and Ijirti irom us. 
We giiarhiitec cltHiiliiicsB and i - .i;
thing tve sdl, and we do our ln'st to make you 
an asset in the sha^ie of a satisfied customer.

H. & W. City Market

On Milton St., Upper Side I
Five Roomed House and large lot, ail in first - class 
order-for 81100 ^700 Cash and balance on a 
mortgage at low interest; apply to

Q^EORO-Bl L. SOHIBTBry.AKMit

Three Good Things.
If you want Uie Best Butter try Cowichan Creamery

1 lb. Prints arc now down to SOo.

reeiited our ntuck. Our torpedo 
notilU defying the eoany-. are. oar- 
Bed out U» opemuonn and dertroy. 
•d Sve Bdann UM by the enemy. The 
work w«» being ntpended for thn 
day when the Hynfco lUnck nn undia 
covered rnii*. which exploded wiU 
terriHc force under her ateni on the 
port side, and inmeting immcDie 
•Uaugc to the hnU. The Mrake 
««nk la ii mlhutea. Two.sallort 
were killed and 22 ma wet 

The lat of the eivw •
The news of the loss o( Uie Myake 

has bea arrowfnily received in

PROGRESS 
APPOINT

WESTERS FUEL OO. BD8HB8 
OONSTRUCTIOS WORK

Tbn «Mtea k'uel Co, u psihlagaa 
the non ai urn new pn aeu nnnt 
uq«iuae Uay with mi poBBiMa 

. itm vtnltets »lw go o.at 
•*y tot liunt ouiwey uonsu*.- 
la aa grant changra every week 
MUMitin.uua ntenpanB an 
smoke .. a,.a may toe mou u! 

on won. -..mat any pm t

■Tiro romtw

toig buuuing nacre tac a 
dune anil into wtot 
bUDaradn ui loan c 

non piled op cioa n( hi 
pue driver ken to

d and wUl at once____
01 dririag the pua wnaA ate

> will gto.

t and 314 feet

two 4.1 inch qolcC flrtng gnnt. Up laUnd havi'

JAPANESE
DESPATCH

BOAT DESTROYED 
Toklo. May 16.-Tbe Japaneae den- 

patch boat Mikmlo wai datroyed in 
Kait Bay by ntrikfeg a submerged 

0. Eight eaauallica are topott-

Tbe new shaft is now 47 feet down 
Having 'ueou (.onunencisd at a kinet 
eievaUun than the*first shaft, it ha* 
reached a point auch below that at 
Which the Uoubie was eipeUeneed 
With wafer aad no farther dUhoulty 
of that non is anifeipstad.

The boring t^uons on Newussr.

«nMc Pit** mmI dnlM^ 
Mdthnt SfeaMhnd gtM V 
■ate feasing the wrifec pn 
- Be tlMgMsQ, wanted to a 
I ior the trnnafar of tho d 
fe. An aipohilsnsot w 
PmgoU, who waa d« 

hnngry, toU Ike fatlowliw a

If you want the Best Bread try our Hungarian Flour

Rcmnnlier we gunmiiteo the best >1.60 per srick. wn°aife"tr"J'att<^*'b^

h Sad Disappointment I
Spmowbtrc line nmy Jmvo nm»l-' 
^ think dyeing lui g««sl. Our 
nminently sotisfuctory work is 

removing a inouuUiii of 
projudicc,

MtKI He Wliu. Eil. nil. Ficp j
TeV-phone------ I S 3.

A KODAK?
Yuldii- P.rkH 1 
So. S.4 ho.l«k (. 
Ihe l«.l. They 
viiM' li an nnlinai 
be .lippeil ii.ie . 
when lhi->en.!ir'^‘
r.8B8T i. IKEII. m iniggist

Johneion Ul.^-k.
JOB FALE-7hJ aire* of improv,..! land 

la East Wellington (3 ndlew (rum Sa- 
aaiaie Poet Oflh e) will. 4 nmiii .Iwcih 
bganduMial ouihuu.ea. Trice H-V).
Tl.h it a particularly iUI'hI chance to 
atl9*khome at a iioi.iii.nl llgure................— ■ m .. n...,.
- To the Travelling

Good, Dry, Floury PoUtoes are not always to be had 
We have some beauties, ^1.25 per sack.

lUiSon for _ ^
teen. Apply toCiria. Smrr. 
petnitea, or to Freere* TriM, Ortice I3l0

Public
We .-all your allention to Ihe fact 
that we have llie Ik-U selection ol 
Trunks, Vnli.es, vie., to Iw lis.l jii 
.Nanaiiiio, and the priees 
l.« .

»|Tne«« SHOP

'f,fiT--i»U roometl house »n W. iil' 
jmh Street. Apply Tre^^ oh

-IBread and Cakesl

tor REST OR I,KASK-H»u»«. Uani 
•mi 1*0 acrua ol land in .Sorthfl ld, 
jjrant^ocenpied by Mr. l>avi.l Stodh.

Np's-
PCTCLF.SSAT-A Cleveli.ml”ud7»

The choitv.vt kitnls i
nt till* Scotch linkery V 

It tiic .(tinlity 1

11.11.le 
V..uciin

lIl'IM’Il.l
l.roa.l...................................

JEROME WILSON.
t^coteli Bakery

Horses for Sale
WANTKD-Retail Otwery Hiileei.u.1. bv i

a,;--....
"‘"i

l^TOXICB

“jniy (rieodv that 1 will
i„:'"
SIS:r»~r •rieodv t ..............

Lv J. LwlMU.ArXv
AppliMtioiiifor Booths.

Applieatlona will lw> recelv.il hv the 
ewkv, eic., Ht the Crickfe Cnion-l- "U

mi4u WH-l’y.

s. B. SUTTON.
Five .i. r.'hole or ll-■!
Cewan Builoing. Wansjir.o.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresli Liical K!i.li.slie.s............................. *J Imndifs. 5c
Fivsli young grtfiuiiiioiis....................... :i bunches 5o

Tomatof.s and Cabhaga

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Fm Pron Block. PABTICUlAi( CliOCEIlS.

Sole Leather,
Iron Lasts.

Shoe Nails,
Boot Laces.

gjrsy« can now auoply your needs in Ihs above roo.1s. 
-------------------------TSBl-------------------------

MAGNET CASH STORE
fkr’Oi>|«iltp the Fire Hall, Niml Streol.

W U LANOTON UanaRcr. N

RAMSAY’S
~ EMPIRE
CREAM SODAS

RICH AND CRISP

25 Cents a Big Tin
AT ALL GROCERS

Made in B. C. Always Fresh. Try Them

CHINESE ATTACK
COAL MINES Hf;iJ)

BY RLSSIANS. 
U*O.A>g. May IB-Furlhcr de- 

UiU ol Urn totuck .ttkde Ifey 14. by 
Chiuote aoUicra Uw raUway

hoi accupiad by the Ruiaiaav 
UaUve force Bear I*ort Ad- 

ama ahow that the troope were a 
bodyguard o< the got 
Chow, who lewl the alfeek is 

by 15 Cl
The govemot ordered the 

arreat eui! befaeadiiig of the Cfaiaeie 
minora. The Uuaaiaiis were strip
ped and driven ofl naked, their pro
perty waa looted, and 2U.OOO Urns of 
ocal WM destroyed. A detachaunt 
ol Japaoese Uoops.bad paused the 
coat bias’ the pravloua day, bat did 
lot touch it, tegarding them as pii- 
•afe property.

A Japaacae Good SamariUa. 
Another coi^t between Cossardis 

and l-bii.ese baadiU has occurred in 
village o( Cbanuy. The baa- 

dlu, it is Elated, were lead by tour 
Japanese troopers. The Coasaeka 
nuDdiered 33, lost two killed aad sue 
oeerted la killing 2fi bandite, the re- 

them edeaping. Tba ban 
dita used duffl dum bulleU.

Lt. Sorokin, who waa wounded in 
the eye in the fight at Kin Lien 
Cheng, owes hia life to the mercy of 
a Japanese soldier. The lieutenant 
tell from bis wouodt, and a comrade 

>pped to rescue hi^ Two Japan- 
soldiert, one ol whom cairiad a 

I eiots Sag and the other a rlOe 
ne up. The rifieman levelled bU 

weapon and ordered Sorokin to re
main proue upon the ground, and hb 
co.'i raile to leave. Then the Japon- 

with the red,cross flag carelully 
wash.’.! and dressed Sorokin's wound 
gsie bim a drink and walked away.

Heroic RussUn Pricat.
I.uo Yang, May 14 (Saturday) - 

Father Stephen Teherbackoflaky, the 
priest who was at the battle of the 
Y'alu, and wb.i was wuuiided by two 
bullets through the chest, while lead 
log the heroic charge ot hU regiment 
• is lelt lor Harbin. Father .Steph- 

1 ha-s l.e.-n awarded the offioer’a 
u.ss Ul Hi, irdcr of St. George. 
lUg (i.ms Heard at ,Vew Chwong 

^rw n.«a*iK. May tS.—There is 
uu. I'Dfltmrd native rumor that 

h.-avy fighting took place in the di
nt turn of Liao Yang yesterday. Re
ports ol big guns were faintly heard 

of Vew fhwang at five o'clock 
morning. The Kusso-l hinese 

bonk has been removed to the Fteneh 
consulate.

I’ort Arfh'.r I'lTectively Uesrlged. 
Now Chwa.ig. .May t.4-fhe Rus

sians n.iv a.In.M Ihit the railroad is 
l.racllcall) ' closed to Port Arthur. 
Nothing has been heard Iron, there 
l.y wire for three days, and six 
.lays' mail consigned to points 
south of Hsiu Y'en was returned this 
afternoon. The futniluic of the ad
ministration building has been Ta
ken away. The Russians say that 
Gen. Uni.vitch, with a large array 
is moving froa. Vladlvostock to
wards Corea.

Hungarian Minister's Views. 
Rada Peat, Hungary, May Ifi-Por

waa a rafereoco to the gloomy site 
uatioa ia the tar eaat. .

■There.” Bald Count Otdacbo 
“far readdiig anfegonitUc inferesU 
have brought about a struggle, that 
ow itig to the impossibility of gaag- 
iiig iu duration aad on accouai 
the general economic teraeaiai

of inaecurity 
s loag conOict then haa to be 
leied the feterrupttoa of the 
atercourse ol trade and the un- 

• by btoUig-
a ol the tana coatiw

loot oa infexnaUaoal toade that it 
lUfiabla to entire who- 
wouU not ba adviaable 

through a muUol agraesDeat ot the 
poweta to check that much felt evO 
In the future tnUoductlon of oer- 

That

trality and as all the other Powers 
have taken the some atUtude it nmy 
to far as human foresight can reach 
be anticipated that the etraggfe 
Will be localized aad reiolt in no

The Count expresaed laUstaclioo 
It the cordial relations exisUng be- 
,woen Austria and Italy, espwHally 
in regard to the Balkans which eon- 
stitoted a “guarantee of peace, 
which should not be under ectfe.at- 
ed.” *

Russian Flnoncee Vere FourisUag 
St. Petersburg, lUy Ifi-Tfae Of

ficial Messenget on Friday ga- 
lelfed a ukafe from the Emperor and 
a ootioe iios' the miaiatei ol flaanoe 
aith regard to the Issaaace of beads 

the value of 5160.000.000 to nm 
five years, June 14, 1M4, bearing fe

at five per oeat., to be paid 
snnuaily. The bonds nn to be 
lomfeationt ol IlOO aad 51,000 
lie to be issued through the 

Rank of Paris aad the Nethetlaads. 
II iurther loaaa are floated before 
the bonds mature, it fe aUfed hold- 
ere ol these bonds will ba give* ora- 
ferente ol subscripUon in such loans.

ponying the ukase, says that the out 
brifek ot the war touag Rusaioa fi- 
aanoei ftouriihiag.

There wu aa available surplut ot 
56S.000.000 which was doubled by a 
reduction ia the budget expenees. Al 
together the war toad 5150.000,000 
in the exchequer, which waa consid- 

be ininiflicieat. The impels 
)0 fe gold 
5332.500-

000 paper circulation thus caabUag 
Russia to issue another 52^0.000.800 
This would have permitted her to 

without
having nsocted to a toretgn loan, 
but the minister ol finance deemed It 
advisable to avoid ncourue to meaa- 

wlil.^h attractively simple, 
would be a step to be avoided dur
ing the wot.

WHOLESALE
THEAGHERf

*-«>!. WWSV.IW

atgMd “Pngola Pfeu.- miM* 
that the wtifei, who was eagfiind 
at the hetat, had hma aeibag as • 
guMo to two patmM who had onaa

Lowdaa. Ovtag beaTkMd ta^MgllL 
Raeatly ha aetad aa gaUa had aa- 
cxefery to two men of Ifelioa aci- 
gia with on. of whom, a aatanUM 
Tnach dUiaa, he had loimadF bM

Boa of thaaa nma. flm- 
goU aaid. wothsd tor fanlM gaa- 
etaamla. aad had miml timm laW 
iraporfeat aacrets to Oannaar at 
high prices. The Ifelfea'a Basra 

Ceaan Ootie aad that of the 
raltied -Prraehraaa JanJ Mew 

qul. The latter had Irag heaa a 
ctor on puhife washp.

. had gna. to Btaraels An 
daya ago fekviag hfn. eatfeaiy wtft- 

nmaa of Ifviag.
r tfeeiT departara

Golle bad left d _ ___
and fheae.he wanted to aeU. Fia- 
goU thareapoa ptodnrad oitfrfF-ftve 
plans of the Toufae focia. eama ol 
them the Frendi origiaale, aad other 
ones acenrafe copies, made at the 
Ilalfea war minUtry. He afea had 
In bis possessioa a list ol pfeaa of 

r;

Frogola to have ems^fed'b^ te 
German staff, eoecarniag the moXh- 
feg ol hatferica ot orUUery.

There won-oloo • fettea ipp«lBk»B
a rendezvous nt the ----^
Berila, for Noveohac 
To thli was atfedied 
ed “Felix Fauidriseh ScblU.”

a aaid feaotli-

ita hi hit
gula a few milin^ and 
him to leave the doeama 
hands la order that aa a 
ol them Bright he maLi. The arat 
morning he took them to the Preach 
emhasay where the aaval attochs de
clared them to be absolutely gem- 
uine.

The lUtin will continue ife revela- 
tlon tomorrow.

wb« the p 
are* over.

Seoul, Ml 
that the J.,
Ping Yang and Wiin Ure ■ 
ing parUea throng the coualry east 
of Cha Syong, oo the exUama right 
of the Japanese totces on the Yala

JAPS DESTROY ■ •
FIFTY MILES

OF RAILROto 
ly 18-The Ji 

are determined that there a 
not he any iurther rail eommuntca- 
tioft bpucen Gtn. Kuropatktn aad 
Pott Arthur, (racial odvlcea re
ceived today s«y the Japaneae have 
destroyed fifty n.llca of the railroMl 
north ol Kin t'bmi. . *
GREAT RATTLE j ■

1MM1NE.NT * V
NEAR LIAO YAfte.

Khdifegfoa. May 1»-An latiBUk- 
tlon has been lecelvod here to 
cOrift that

the vicirnty
where the Rusaions are del 

make a staad. The ru 
I be traced to its aouroe,

BRITISH MINERS
IMPRISONED

BY RUaSlAl^.
London, May K.-A despatch

t a great batUe fe Immia- 
tha vicimtr ot Liao Yaag.

r c^-

tacked and phmdeitd toe BrltM 
gold tnlnea at Pua Sun. Cowa. ;



____ mum to MTwir «»*•
ior is b* Mt “s slriMg ud oousc- 

MbT” DosMIsm sbooU hs UTS 
_«M«k.lw wUl yet head 

sable WToU of Ibe CosserTstlTsi of 
Btitiab Cohunbis which U at 
seat fontsbed with a leader hat aet

DiSiLLUaiQMMD.

«|K. Be bsowa 
wmt of Ba day 1.

wbe woraUy at tbs Bciae 
ibrttaMos. Mr.
b» as. tha

aa the aalTatwo seems, there is yet 
hi«w«f itae ioac-as Mr. Hoastee 
eaa eeaimaad a Friatla* prasa- ' - 

• Mr. Hoostoa.

EDITORIAL NOrS.

bdsMBtMlbasid__. 
■baa a( tta yaitp wha

^ **o pat Mr. McBride ia
apes tbp wbhia awy

!**** •«** “» ■••^aaaait of ^ 
**a MMs be leak beW of them aad 
^Jfca LB*aia ata aaasia( from 
!?"”** ttajr fcd !*■» la,
^ af coh« to twis Me pntebiM

iSRf iT2rSt*SL
tameW - Maalaa ^

Vaacoavet World, has pobliabed 
special adUioa ol a> pagaa ia wUeb 
tbs laduUiea ei Vaao^aver aad t^a 

‘ ( district are written 
atuacUTS style, lacidc 

taUy the whole ProTiaoe aiiarta
isement ci'^en, the World 
iU faith in Bdtidi Col- 

nich Tiffotoua iaaipiata as 
the foUowiac: haU way house

the Hritiah Lapire-tbat, ie a 
Uae, ia a deactipttaa of British Uol- 

The lost of tbe Cansdisa 
proviaces—eoBsUas bowi tbe east — 

U, ia aatoral wealth, in ciuastic 
BdiUoas, «B sfiaatic*, the drst. It 
a lead that ginm aeaith, wealth

to Btitiab ColinabU wiU 
not hare to baild apcn the path; it 
is within their power to cnata. As 
that waU kaowa Ea«Ush writer, 
Mias Pcamaa McNah, pot it, • they

^ a, fllaaS""
^ ««ar IM. aad bis te.'

•w bwiA and braadtb ad «a land
Mim weak, teamb tbe eoh 

M ad bM papas, Be Mboa 
be mdaarwes to iadasa a

gg** gaaemtloa to tfeiiov------
*•». «be ofayey aidiatmetarc 
^ so ofamzly pacetdres. 

^Ba. ,a,-at.m..«M.

^ so tlM daep Canada bashed 
’•ham bps ana had
• admlttadly 
r despised as is
■at of BiitMh Coh 

petitieat party

ra day aad ttoaa who 
aaaist ia the aakiac stay rear ap 
thair owe lertoaM as waU. There 

Be piwriaes ■ora tbaa

m
•» Vietorhs. 

o* «• party. While tboy 
rtmrnt lUrlda .md Us 

toeapa»h^ bars
^iPmiags to esdm Ben Bmn

BUCI
m. sad OU msUt Is Bat tbs ims- 

Bey lead is apU t Uto was- 
IsctlaBs to eeaty rldhw sd flm 

BBsstam It wfB tahe . atm« aad 
.*?**■■" ■ ■« to Ind Ba Ubatnl- 
«BaaSTaUTc party to Be aeM f^ 
te BBB PtfrUMa. if Be 
>aj. aaamwatu at Be paito.»
^ HIM wWeb we bate
^wBad. B. bBadasa. ad Btasaar 
** ** P^^Unr. el B. Be. to .a 
Jta^Wtoa Be naamm of Ba wa- 

_ I h Ba lattor. For Men 
%«»t. llo.«tan.n. *^fc,wn

PhTorsd ol the gode ia Britiab Col- 
amhla ead aU roads lesd to it."

MboopBB Coach.

•*B BsBttocdd UUny cbU- 
In* bad wbooptoc oonch," says 

O. W. (topps, of Cappa, Ala. 
asto Ohanbedato'B Coogb Itoosdy 
with the laast aattofaetory resalts.
...........this Is lbs bast ream

w sen (or whoopHc ooi^ 
TUsMMdy kato* the coach loose.

Be cmithat m
5St aiir!nn d

TBE SPBINO ASSIZES.

Caleadtt lacludec Two Vecy Serious
Caaaa.

Tbs Sprtof Asadaes wUl be opeeed 
attbeCoert Bouse oa WMtoesday 
aiaatoc st II o'elod( by Mr. Jastiee 
Irrisc. The calawdst ia as follows: 

Bas ts. Johaey Fetors, aurdor. I 
Bar TS. Doucsa, rape.
Bex TS. Waddtactoa sad OoodaU, 

oalawfil wanndtos.
' tbs Bet ol Bess oases Be pri>

; ts ehaicsd wlB Be mtuder of 
Obariia and Lesy Wltoea, two to-

Gladiola 
Plants...

Just Look At It I
Only a week tomorrow to tlie Holiday. It’s a question of what ia the best and 

nicest for you to wear. You can easily solve it at our store—and leave you 
nice surplus to have a good'time as wnll ---------

Sumnier Parasols “•"’« straw Hats
Are TOO aw^ that we have the very latest 

at the least price. Good goods—reliable stock

Str. “IroquoU"
' Leavf* Hint k Wh%rf. Nansimo, for 
t VicU>ri«, coiineciiiir with ktmnier for

----- Seattle------
i TUESil.W 10 a. Ill -Calling at 
j Cabriola, lleCouney. Tltelis, Kuper, 

Vmaviui Bay. Burgo. nr, .Sidney. 
KRUiAY, S a, ui. -CeMin,. at t Jabn- 

* Ola. DeCourwy. Keid Island, North 
: tikiiano, Fernwood, Cange. Harlior, 

Mayne, Nortii Pt.nder, Fulford Ha-- 
bor, Sidney

For Airlher particnlais and ticketi 
apply to PutMr on l»ani •teamer.

Com ox . RoaoT^Q^’S

NANAIIWo '
Machine Worig

---
CYCUERYi

tOBI j.

STABLES I,
Prieea of the deeirahle kind, evet y one are 
new. Prom

25c to 95.00

Dress Goods
Xice Summer Voile Dress Goods, a light 

soft, clinging, eool, summer fabric, most fash
ionable and meet desirable for wear. Speckled 
and plain in aU the fashionalle shades

From 50c to $1.50 * JArI

at figures the

Holiday Hats
illlnery—Extra good leading featci 
estatyleeof trimmed HaU. Tlie 
eful, the most bseoming Hats, the ri

Millinery 
newest at 
graceful.
the very choicest kinds—

From $5,00 to $15.00 each
Hat Art is an excellence we claim to have 

in the largest and highest degree. We dem
onstrate the fact by our I ■' •

IlaTing taken over the hneineea of Joe 
tianner, dnnseed, I am pre|aml no* In 
^xecnle with di.psu-li uoleie for allrlas-

yo«r ftptl-F. i/t Vrx m-r Wiirriji” will

wasv aeweW tjjt VUr IUVCiieSS CrCttUOlUI

Silks at 25c a yard aSs-HSz
It isn't really too much to say that you fore you explain it * ***'"' **"

for the holiday trade. Not «

Silks at^ltty Conts “Jd';5o

We have used parUcolar care in the selec
tion of the very choicest styles. The collation 
we have for holiday week surpasses any be- 
lore shewn. New Ginghams. 15c U. 35c y.l.. 
New Muslins. 10c to 50c yard; New Dress 
Liuena, 35c to 76c a yaixl.

Tablct-i—handy—35c usual, sale 15c tlie 
case, envelopes as welL

Belta-Cmshetl Leather. TaffetU Silk 
i beauties iu this lat-

like anytoing before it this low*^ alue.’ Its 
nsttal valne u $1.00 a yard.

Floor Oilcloths
»t riTO Oite^ 50c

Sildki^!*”15a square yard, English 6 ft (M- 
eloths-atand lots of wear. Unique colorings 
anddssigna.

$3.26 Axminstcr Ruga. Full size hearth 
in various new and very choice velvety 

efifecto-only $8.25.

Men’s Suits
The aale eontinnaa as lively and spirited as 

ever on tbe Kiies that call for I MMEDIATE

Special Boys’Suita, 22 to 27—$2.50.
$15.00 Men’s Suits-Why do so

many say these aro worth $25.00? Because 
we can actually prove when you come to com-

T. ■ . „____ „ . . . . . “ P">

, «trK t >tii:iiiion to ImidnM. 
s conllnua.-co of the ItlersI 

heelowed epon
H OANNBR,

lo Jo*. (.Bniirr, ile...»«

H. McADIE 
iRdtrUker - and - Embalmsr

OPBN DAY AWD KIOHT
rwV«-AIWct Wrcl. K. J»«a«l<l«M—Allwn SUMI PknM

THOMAS BROWN
----------B.A.RBER--------

High Strort, Ijulysmiib, B. C. 
N«wr Queen’s Ho el.

t Ticket, for 8 Shave, for f 100. Fir.i 
--------- " M-SI-I claw work.

Birjdp ,n.l IxuDch SemMe 
Siwci.lty. U.4

" hen in donbl ,l«qt yw
Ritto up».7 f.„ «wn,»r^

ITOXICSr

— mineral aot 1

ted Sateen;«
eat collection for the holiday wearing.

LADIES’ BLOUSES
None so nice as ours. We have no quali

fication in this reganl Both low price and 
superior styles.

New Muslins, Matted Lawns. Basket

Summer HoUday 24th of May, 
1904, Shoes.

Young Ladies’. Misses’. Childrens, Babies’ 
Slippers and Shoes are all decidedly ahead of 
My previous style. Just opened this t

Look Oot FOf
HUGHES’

Pay Day Sale. =5Si;&:

W. R. McKENZiE
Til* ilAlilHirt*,, Street Tailor!

Dont Wear Ready Mades
“ «•*«••*»datoordorFromeiaot

“ '*• - 4 60

Boys’ Blouse*—Su_____
St 60c, 80c and $1.26 each.

iiii*

Mr oceared at 
■coBd ease Be alleged oileoee 
mftled acatest Mrs. Towb- 

OrtBle Hin: The Bin!

SIPEIlTCERS
doses every Thursday at 1 p. m-, prompt,

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director “Ilf

VBATHU SEFOST.

^ aeSas •( Be-ciyie standard of emMaetad to 
»ham At Bat vsey BMMai wlBr 

to««toitoi. Be vtol ww lOto 
^ ib Boostoa'a erto. sad be 

il*V^S"i>i"ill bs bad
eiloeMeeaMototoBtoto■•to* hidhtoitoifc a «!•

ha ef otHShtonaKt, ahuost pamvn tog to B* totalMbf M Be stoBI^
Mee^d. Stetob amA. Mr. Boto-fc

H is said toaddiagton atol

M Ipr Be crown wiU 
br Mr. H. B. Hlfatol 
Mr. P. MbB. Tone 

Itotar, Itoogaa aad Ooed- 
afl. art Mr. fitosBoa for Waddteg- 

0. B. Baftor wfB watob 
bsbaUof the to-

• lor Boenwawin to

Friday. May lA- 
RiBost lentperaton .

Sstoiday. Kay 14- 
HiSbsat tamperatote .

THE BREAD REAPER.

tarly hour yesterday t 
e Jdarla, the nine yea

by «1 fset in sl». ws. plsprt npoa 
firm loundation, snd could be tak/m 

, to pieces sod moved in case of 
. nine year old gSBoy la four hours. They

--------------- Nil nsJmo hospital where she had hew. nmst Amotican eitie. of impo^^™
I talKB to be treatod for aa attack of and had become very popular 
lappendlcitls. A child of gmtto and ,had only remmUydo^i 1 control 

.Af.O »>nnia« disposition, sha was betoved.for a number of schools for tbe Au 

..4141 by her little eampanUms. WItb the Un dUtrlct. As fay as he could es-
# bM. la mins, bereaved parents Be greatest sym-

----------------- Nil Phtby is felt throughout the city.
------- The funeral wiU take place tomor-

Sunday, Kay to- row aftoraoon at 4 o’clock from tbs
-- -a_*4.e Hilb«-t under- A a.. ..wirtmmt of amr Am
-------------44.0,_______ Itoi buttes at Johuston A Co ■■

local condiUons, Uia toU|

GOT THE DIAMOND.

MOTH
MMke Havoc

aUy kUhd at Be Crofton 
Mr. F, HeB. Young ro- 
BeptstottS. Tto tone. 

wiD nebably be nettled

Bw T—,„5

FAMtomk. nim.1.1
* Be eetato of tto late _.

Fouad a Cwo lor todigeetle*. ^ Clark
1 uae Cbamherlaiii’a Stomaek aws f**’ **** POSes at a ptiu fighter, 

UviT tSST to "P****^ 0. and a dto
Art thatttoO waa tetafi bow 
W that ^ mat my cam bettpr t.tomach, miy. a dmpakb ti 

■"Imee from Oalveaton, Tex.
Clarkson was arrested three days 

a«o on a charge ol having stotoa tbe 
diamond, from a promlnmt clUsea 
of Galveston. Whm searched at the 
stotkm, be did not have tto dia
mond aad laid to bad swallowed 
in the eidtemsst of Bo arrsrt. 
X-ray laactatoe seas SMd ia aa at- 
tempt-to locate, t)W Ato«oito, and 
showed the stone la ttoTitooiiair

trwr.T-*(Wlma

■•W

w mat BIT asit my case better 
Iton aay dyspepsia ramedy I bare 
ever tried art I have used msay dlf- 
totmt rmaediee.' I am nearly fifty- 
one years of sge and have soliered a 
creat deal from todlgestioa. 1 can 

almst acythtog I wmit to now. 
Geo. W. Emory. Bock MUU. Ala. 
I'or «*to by all Draggbte.

IWBRNATTOMAL SHOOmtO

»**ril-S«,rtog bas 
Jn»t bee* completed to Bo rifle sad 

mstrii betwose a rrsKi 
*«» of tea. and aa Aaaricaa team

IS?** *• *0.5- 4»*. The American team beat 
. Be Frsmfli m potate wIB Be re- 
k toltor. wUto at rifle targBe the 
i w* by 7M pototo.

Seattle
^wiiig Be tnartOM aad at 

meeting on BtdMeday evening out- 
Itead tto nu—twito* of Be build-

a was to

E.&Njly.Oo.
C.$«» Ceieb^. atrurtari. 

Monday and Tuesday I
M*7 28rd and 24th.

—^srefromNsnaimo and

Only $2.00
Childrmiuud^^^.,,^

ssa^ar--
*"»*enRa»e,Jlj^«^.„.„

OEO. £, OOUHTNEY.
TtaHc Managw.

H1LM8.
We l,«ve the finest assortment to 
be Keen in the citj . Get 'our 
prices before purebuMug. ami 
you will be s«tisfi.Hj that w 

can supply vopr mints i|,
Ibis line.

W. H. MORTCN ;
Oonorsti Merohant. Ni

'tie Centra! 
Restaurant.

W H PHItPOTT, Proprietor. 
_OPMK day and WIGHT.

Keep your Boys well 
Shodl

By wear.ng Nanaimo 
roiule......................

School ShoesI
AhsohrtPgnHmntee with -
every pair . . .

Bcost the old town along . .

wTiFierFF
- O-AJSH - 

SIfOH - 8a?OUB3
» niivl ft., >11 nin o.

mM:

Hams and Bacon,
Home Cured ia our watcftwmd, aaj 

atebwonl of other, u "Becklsyk
dyesHTry one of our ham. and y«

L«-
L-t.SiiiiaS;;. MJ 4



ovming looking lor no-

»‘“‘ »“'■ »*“ p-'-
^ j BUoring a B‘«x‘ ‘“*‘*r:ripT repaid. -McF«ld«-. 
RoV ol FlaU" U ‘/“PlP ^

SIX “lucidenU Ihrongh 
XL Aine pieuy girU In nmaring 
Ti^t ol gorg«)u* ‘'O'"., who trip

fcTn«l« and which senes lor the in- 
tJodocUon ol numerous clevnr npe- 
iTues. Tb«e nu) have bM. a

Si:*’ Vh.‘L“."-e bright am. 
cichy and them were plrnty 
them. The muaical 
AUaaader Brothers and James 
Brady were as clever as they 
luLf Belle Gold mnde a capital 
I«.ry Ellen- and Walter Bramb- 
letle as the "jelloir lid.” did 
esceJJent acrohatic work througl. 
vUch ran a hmad buaor which 
brought the honse down every time, 

was not a dull moment Irom 
the curtain roM unUl 

dnr u and the oontinnous ap- 
,1mm am. laughter oT the audienoe 
fmtl CO lusIveJy that those pres
et wen thoroughly enjoying them- 
mlvm. ____________

Siam ol Ohio. City ol Toledo.
Uicaa County.

mak J. Cheney makes oath that 
la ia senior partner ol the firm ol F 
J. Cheney A Co., doing business in 
tta City ol Toledo. County and aUte 
lioreaaid. and. that said firm wiU 
pay the sum of ONE HUNDBED 
DOLLARS for each and every 
al Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the uie ol Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to belore me and anbacribed 

k my presence, this 6th dsy ol Oe- 
(Maber. A.D., IMt.

(Seal) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public 

HsU's CaUrrh Cure is takeo in- 
' ktaally, siid scU directly upon the 
-hleod and mucpus^rfaces of the 
: qritcm. Send lor tcstfiionTUs tlTr- 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo. O

Sold by all Dniggiste. 7Se.
Take Hall's Family Pilk for eca- 
stipatloa.

apenta
Best Natural Purgative Water
m Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

r//£ APOLUyARfS CO, luL. IrnfmSelf Kxporttrt

u. c. Chambers, a. Waters, .1, 
ham. D. Stewart. A. Bailey.

Consignees - Western Fuel Co., It 
P. Edwards. W. M. LaagUm. Nanai, 
•no Ujmpilal. Dry«lale Stevenson ft 
to , J. Thomas. J. Mcl'hee 1). A.

J. HUst,.H. 
A. McMillan, W. H. Morton. P. Wil- 
liamson, A. Tail. E. A. Hoskins, C. 
K. Bryant. J. H. Good ft Co.. J. 
McLennan, T. McEwea, J. Fredrick- 
sou. Pm ft Peterson, Cowichan 
Creamery.

CHECKER TOCRNAMENT.

between Ladysmith and local m.n.. 
proved a most succcsslul alatr, the 
Ictory resting with the NauaUnu 
nen at the finish. A sUung aggrm 
;ation caae up Irom the city on the 
lay. The stillest battle ol tbs ser
es was lought between Jennings and 

Simpson who won one game each 
arranged to play ofi the other 

game today. The decUloa wlU, 
however, not aOect the general rm 
ult.
The tournament was followed by 

a supper served in ezeeî t dtyla by 
Messis. Bohcrly and Stewart and 
social evening in which each guest 
<lid his best to enUrUin the rest in 
the good old-IaMiioned way with 
ong. rociuUon or story, brought 
ho proceedings to a dose at a Ute 
our.
Following are the scores:

Jennings vs Simpson ... 
Rivers vs Hulholland . 
Hamilton v* Woo 
Musgrave v McKinnon 
Westwood vs Oemmell . 
Connell vs. 1

rrnP-T^

WHALEN VS. SWANSON.

What promises to be the best sport 
kg event ol the leasoo in the wresi- 
^ line will take place at the opera 
hesse on .Saturdav nigh 
between Mr Mat Vlihalcti.
Md and Mr .Sine .Swanson, of Na. 
Ulmo. Roth men are well knoi 
Md have numerous admirers 
Udyafflith. Northlield and Nanaimo, 
where big crowds wiU 

r favorite win.

Caaoll vs Dogherty _.. 
Lockhart vs Salmon ._ 
Rowan vs McMurtrio ..

s Bobbie ..........
White ........... ..

Buvyer 
Drake v;

AN OPEN LETTER

From the Chapin. S. C., Newa 
Early in the spring my wile and I 
were taken with diarrhoea, and so 
vevere were the pams that we called

littiortant eltect on the prosperHy 
sirf upbuUdtog of Winnipeg.”

Speaking of the biumass oonditioas 
la British ColnmhU. Mr. Dewdney 
»*« ”AU bramfte. Ol mduslrW^ 
loru are brightening up and improv- 
>ag every day. The mining Industry 
u manilesUug signs ol renewed act- 
irtty and the ouOook in all paru ol 
ttecounuyu exceedingly hopeful. 
WHhm a lew mootha the Province 
wiU again be attracUng world-wide 
imenllon on account of iu mining 
industry. Difficulties that have 
hampered the country fcir eome Umo 

have been practically ' removed

“In the maUer ol agricultnre de
velopment. British Columbin U also 
“aking graUIylng advancement" ad
ded Mr. Dewdney, '.‘And (he pro- 
dimu ol larms, orchards and stock 
rafches are increasing by leaps and' 
Iwunds. Fancing or Iruit growing 
in British Columb  ̂ta an attarao- 
tit^ lUe. and a great many -people, 
who went Uieit to engage in other 
pursulU have gone on the land, and 
have beet suoceeslul. The Inn.ber- 
iug and fishing industries af 
nourishing and. In fact, the spirit ol 
pnujress and prosperity Is every
where apparent, from Alberu 
Vancouver Island.”

John T. Mortimer. Socialist, lor- 
m«Iy of Vancoevet. was arrested by 
the police last night for blocking the 
sWeualk and street in atttacting 
crowds by a lecture on Socialism. 
.Mortimer wss placed ia a cell but 
was released later on by Irieads who 
subscribed bail.

The Salvation Army Captain wad 
also taken by the police and he wUl

Another 
Fire

Hnebeetiad<U.d(hoars]mpm
tiiat oar patrr>M may have 
their Shoeing and WmskamiUi. 
ing done more promptly. We 
regret our inability to keep up 
with the rush last week. Imt 
from DOW on we will be able 
to satmfy the niost urgent de- 
inaada.
T}ini.kii

rpnage.gud twBcitin^ 
tfnuanne id the ikliift:

Yonrw to cmimunil.

STANLEY CRAIG.
T.l.phoi.t

king you oil for your put

Over 100 fruit trees (bearing), with 8 
nwmd honse, stable, ikkftw hoese 
and sheds ia good oooditiw. This 
propwty oiAieim the C% Kashe. and 
U for Rent, Sale or hmm on r 

de henna
Apply to

WM. K. LeiOHTDN.

isBClETY JiBHCBS
»M .oiH.*, L a a.^r;;^'T'kr.

A sSsSssase

Quality asd Value !
OiMquOW V.ro oOnrW«outi»ne*sa

------ SOLD BT AUs QROORBS—-

Bim ill COIPAIY
——tmrmmtTma Aomm—

CANADIAN 
____Pacific^

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To lid from nil Eastern {KiinU.

Stanilanl Sluejiiron all tiwina 
i;ouriat Cunt daily to Sk IhinL 
.Mtmday and Friday to Toronta 
Wtslnewlay to Boston. Mam.

“Imperial Limiteil® and “Pacific- 
Atlnnlic Expreas” commenCoe 

June13tW

For all iiifoiTiiatiou apply to
W.McCIRR,Ag*id,Nu«imo.

B. J. COYLE, A 0. P. A 
Vaaeonrer.

f nwBf>ers an cortlMlIy lAvii«d ti

“ Hm. 1. u. sauu, u. Ol a a.

Blr«rt wvrry Mondoy at a i. tn 
V Uuitifi bmhmi laWtoit.

breti>r»e Uis awdlaily iiiTUed.
B. H Bar

ttory la aod M HSiVi^-mr^riis.*

tf. Barre, Eseorder,

OK, Ku. sii, boKB or
— in U» Itoitaims'juu ■

Wide Awaku
meat bayen ia Nanaimo 

. waate DO tug^ ^ MIm 
Ifbr tbe right: pkoS ik dk 
Eliietr marketiiigsllmy kaow 
fall about it aJrauty.

If jon're a ww oomrr m 
town you ne • di1 look

QUENNEU.&80W8.

Nanaimo
Tislfaleff

Cured His Mother ol Rbcumxtism.

"My mother has been a sullerei lot 
many years with rheumatism." aays 
W. 11. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "At 
times she was unable to move at all 
rhlle at aU times walking wax pain- 
il. I presented bet with a botUp 

ol C'bamtierlaia's Paid Ralitf and af- 
Icw applications she decided i 

• as the most wonderlul pain rcliev-

TlieBosidol Tra>Ie Issue 
ol Soarenir PosUI Csrds on 
sale in all stores. Huy a 
package.

15 Can!s-3I Yi«m!

20 CENTS 20
physician who prescribed lor us, « she had ever tried, in tact, she is 

but bis medicines failed to give any never without It now and is s
times able to walk. An occasional

^th sides are eijually confident as 
mch man is having the finishing 
tiainlag tourhrs put on this week 
the reserved seats, tickeU lor the 
stage seats alongside the mat. are 
sow on sale at Pimbury ft Co.'s and 
sre goiog fast. The match Is ' 
1166 a side and the ggte recci| 
lad the welterweight 
pi British t'olumbU.

rebel. A friend who had a bottle 
ol Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diariboea Remedy on hand gave each 

a dose and wc at 
efievts. 1 procured a bottle 

and belore using the entire cont 
we were entirely cured. It it a 
derlul remedy and should be found 
m every household. H. C. Bailey,

ggte rweipts,
championship oruggi.u.

'r -M»Ck in«H|>|,U I

Uip Io(L<c{f<xnn. f oiDm< 
lIrfrUkier of oiUti 

dUily inwitfd lo at'etuL
W «. VK.rss PerM.,

VICTORIA DAY .
lSO-S:-.A.X .

Nmimo, B. Gi
GFtAND

CELEBRiTION!
application ol Pain Balm keeps away 
the pain that she was lormerly 
Mi-d with." For sale by all drug
gists.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS

The lollowisg donations have been 
ncehrad at the Nanaimo hospital 
dsrtag the month ol April.

Mrs. Kemp-Papera.
Mrs. Hickman — Papers.
Mrs. W. Hunter - Lineii.
Mr. W. Coundley - Fish.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary - Baby’s 

dothea.
Hr. Pio(hHry— Krujt apd vcgela- 
^ T. Ilcddle - papers, etc.

baitai Brewery, lee.
B. Rummlngs mineral water

RIFLE AS.SOCIAT10N

shoot of the Rifle Associa
tion look place on Saturday, 
scores being as lollows —

aito SOO fiW Tl. 
...3d 31 33-S6 

29-«a

WIRELESS telegraphy.

New York, May 16.—Wm. Marconi, 
the inventor, who arrived on the 
iteamec Campania frqm Liverpool 
Inriay. deebues that he mainlalued 
constant communication with shore

wafiims!
THE LONDON TIMES

printcl

$1,500.00 in prizes
R. T. uf T., bsnmlmo 1 ndge So ..C me*«i

S|MH:ial cable* ai 
evory morning

mg SI the Int Psua 
Kmrbia an eo-diai.y iut

j^k. ^mmij

Myeinuh Lewder.

.2x'z::
.....

i;- ;;rrir..

svslaiits ami will coiitii 
lierimeiiU at the Glace Bay sUtion 
m t'aiie Breton.

ii To
.......25 « 0

ii
m

rROJI VANCOUVER.

fw 88. Joan Saturday—
Pta«ngeci — D. Ferguson, A 

P«*ld, M. Gordon. Mrs. Gardner. 
Eufgg Hurst, W. Kennedy, Mrs. 
^•‘'•tahson, F. E. Stock. M. Bcaien 
Jpd- Jones. H. Dempsey. M ‘ roster 
Mh. Thompson, Mrs. Malcolm. J B 
«*kttls, Miss Asak, C. Uics.nson, 
'B. Hoskins, C. E. Slcven-un, I’

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

<i**berlgln’i Coach Remedy.
s.’SSrf.StSSfuSSS

PERSONALS

Messrs. (J. Johnson. C. Rawimsun 
nd A Manifold returned Irom 

Grand Forks on Saturday, 
heeti there to attend the Grand 
Lodge o( the KnighU ol Pythias.

Mr. f. R Hardy has returned 
home alter a lengthy business trip 

1 the Kootenay-s.
Mrs. Hronlon. who h.-is born vlsil- 
ig at the hui.ic.oI Mr. and Mrs 

Ralph Smith, bad gone to VlelorU 
Mr. J .Mahrer lell lor Mt. .Sicker 
its morning. ,
Ensign Hurst, of the Salvation

Tlie eatPfactlon^of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well dune, bokmgs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap. ion

Nanaiio Free Press.
Job Printing in all Its Branches

Orders ns . ive.1 tor Ilaily and Bemi- 
Weekly ieriiee. BuWriptl.ina and 
acoounta received...................................

HENRY A. DILLON
------------- Agiml tor laulyemitl.-------------

The only jmper in Hritish (.’olmubw 
lintrolling thisson'ico. Ken.l

THE “C LOMIST”
And get tlie luVut war news first.

I Cent,
I Word,

I Issue.

Tnf» Hi 
No I4H. r

runic bociriy ifi« belau
itetiftiot., on tvt ouiKlAy lo 
1 J.Hiio1>»cL nu.iiib.

Huko. I'nMacnl
icToA .Vit tK. ?>«»cfctikry.

I OIMlY>-|.lLT OrTHS VaA.1,1 
* io ihr O0» UAU

•nitic riun.AT,rv8.:»cikMfi>f M%rth

■SH.ar. Sec-wary.

Athletic Sports, Laorosse, BMebaD, 
Football. Trap Shootings InAlAyi riMwgya 

Races. Launch Races Pire WorkB,
-------------- Wrestling Toumaipent, Bte.

A GREAT DAY
Monster Excursions from Vancouver and Ladjsinitb 

Something for everylxKiy. Evertbing first-cla**. 
No dull moments. ___ _

Army. Saturday o

o Natiuiii.(

C’A.’vADIAN news.

tt.unipeg. May K^lbm. E. BewuL 
,„.v. fo.merly l.lct-Goiernqr of ho 
Northwest U-irUone.v and British 
t oluinhia, .Old al.so ul one tin. 
islei ol the li.tciior and Supt. 
r„di.in aliao., arrhed m the 
u„ .Saturday Ifom Mctoiia.

er!l;;rgr;'r'''thePi.‘::r.:' -piUl
Chamberlaln'i SliSiSFTH*—-'““O’

Liver Tablets.

4kwnberUln's Celle. Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

W Sow.! Comptaiota. Pric 35 <*»«•■

Cbamberlaln’s Pain Balm.

Pnee •< cenU; targe ttae 30 <*»“•

GOOD:BOARD
Wrw Snowden's 
ioardins House

Hlool et. I. «n« ol.M In enwy rvaeMsl
co¥rLicrBi.Y uattnvATgD 

Ratiw—fl.OOa day; $53.00 a month

NOTICE.

It. Wanted. la*i an.l Fo.i 
menu iiirertid at le |wr 
.or Sci«!r wor.l |«-r week.

mm
HENRY’S NDBSEBIES

SOlO Westminster Ron<

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees ! 

Rhododendrons. Hoses,
Greenhouse and Hardy Piaqh

Homa Orovni and UnportwJ

Carden, Field and Flower Seeds
— For .8priiig planlii.B 

Eaatern pricea or iihe Wluio Ijtlwt

-----  FERTILIZERS -----  ‘
Bee Fives and Supplies

OYTALUOl’K FKKK. TRBSPJISS J<0T1CBS

Onlyo ml to the Cricket Field
in the afternoon.

Adults, 25c -------- Children, lOc

Come and Celebrate Victoria Day in

NANAIMO!
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Ttie Fills Weaititr
Is enndacive to good spiriU— 
eonMH]nrnt1y a dewire for 
jiiyiiiiiit in create*!. One of 
the nioat {vipuW piijoyinenta 
■|a imiVINO. '1 hi*, cat 
acoiiiplialicd in a pIcAsarcahlv 
way if y.iu have the nglit 
kind of* turn-out Ring up 
CocKWO, Hmue No. 8-5. Ho
baa the fiiieat kind uf rign . ,

Hallburton Street Stabtoa.
I. B. C0CK186.

TcsmiDganilExiircssBiel
llnUi.p irtmL»Mil 4fc« 1 
EjiprrT> WiiHfF tf John 
now HI a porhioh lo nifroto_______

merit a aharw at the pablie patRuttge.

J.FR.a8filLL
Nanaimo. B. C., March 7th. 19M; «Im

huiinding hiith m
^ IHwmlem of lb. Stomach. Uv« .,1 W.ur..|.c;-,"
•"Bowtta, Price K<nta. .. vn.l 1 u.ii ol the opinion

TMVIlutaTRaT.T. l,.«i>fo,. Lr 
^ ^ WM. HIH»T. iw.-r.iu-i

M J HENRY. Vancouver

------- . —~ V. .uwsw K.»p—----------- ' greatness. —
UiOBranleedaBdilnOtlDllraal* western prairies

on tlie threshold ol Us 
The o|>ening up of the 

farmer by

Realize tbe Price
HENRY A. DILLON ...

$10.00 HEWAIIO $10.00

Nttnifflo Marble Wjirlis.
Momimehts, Tablets, Croeaea 

Iron BaHs, Coinngs, etc

‘:,«ttl.^l. bound to have an

fstita, lnwraroa anS Cw|«wl SfaM 
] AOBNT WAWAIMO PRBB PRFSW

imwiiiiinK. uiisun.rt.'

Th» Lanfan Stoak of flnlahafi Meat 
ateoUl work in MarMa. Bac

. such iiifiMmaliiHi that will Im.1 to Ihe or Gfoy OnuMM to
lui the perwii or fsrvons Sotoot from.

.\SLAM. 
i KanaiiBQ, U C, April 8th. 190*.

iw Mill.
L H.AsLi kinfti M Brink



HUttllM lIondmT. Uvr ii. iod«

Half Dead
e<atlMiwar«>a»>r 
le lb. »<lM ■*■** •»•» «>»-
iBtdMBMHMllLiaacb tta
,wA-»o»eW^*»“' 
(VdllMrvtirkorplar-

lmbury‘«
areaparlila 
Dinpound
aW morntr mi Uto-it b 
Jl UMl

ippdtibf. <H|Mtiea-

food in

__jtka » OBOM. Kvery day a |
*taytoliafi-f*l-«taba «.b 
Mii«. tMB baelth't baak ae-

$1.00 a&otUel 
Six Ibr $5.00.

1F1IBH1UG8.

BRISF MENTION.
OHa Blbai afooe Tm a faoi

fm mam ttmmt rith it. a
M a«>v mom U m pn«M*

Jma Johaakaa, o< BaMa (ealead. 
«a aialialai vffi ba M eeala.

VkAaila Urn Baaa - Tto Mapla

wmaim BaUa - Oa &
*>aaaa a* tta Fbe dam*. Mr. Ja- 
«b tetta aa« mm Wsj IBau- 
& aiM aanfad Of Urn 9m. C. B. 
•iV Kba Aaab Bm4 «aa 
tiMMaeH aad Hi. Jakah TaaUd 
•M aaa.

nM$r Mm - na b«m wh-
«a b ailMei a «oaialtr al taaa- 
%fhM. t«y tt aa S«da7 at*- 
ibB. Bbaar tea 54* ta • o'olook

■alia a praaauUble caw tor aacti 
aUe U Buck mattaia aa ahampioa- 
dups caa be wttled br aifnBanta In- 
atoad af play. The Haw Weatmla- 
atar team haa threataacd to bara 
the leafua aalaaa the VaaoooTer dob 
balaatad.

0*» l.rwa thy doap (a povtU-rl ! 
•mil aoobaa rati daearb^-yaa-U U1 
it- j

Baaabeii - Ob Satarday laat I 
eae o( the b^pw aarias lox tha dly 
haaeban ehathptoa^p, tha ladiana 
debated Ihi Athlattoa by U to S a(. 
tar a loaf aad kaaaly ooate 
Saaie. At tha aad . 
atoca tha acote atood 
Jalks J. Tha Utter thw 
brilUant dtort and Uad. Both aidM 

tha atoth. 
kath vaa pUyed with tha laeult 
that eadi marked ap eaa. '

t tha ladUaa made 
three and the Athlettca aae.

(toldvaa tha tailor haa raoairad 
hia aprtac aaltiafa. x

Ubor ya. Ltoetal - Mr. Ralph 
Smith u gtaaOy porturbod orer W. 
T, PraaloD-a andoraatioa ol the Sal- 
eation Army’a taaw 
Ha wUl aak If the f 

BtBM the achOBM, wya aa OtUwa 
■PataB.
ta Pori - Tha KiaaBoa Itoar Hor- 
loothea alTieed to port at noon 

day lot fanakar ooal. She wiU pro 
to Sooth Aurfiricaa porti alter 

loading cargo on the Soaad.
Tha Choral Society - Thia ewn- 

tg the naale membera ol the Choral 
Sodrty will meet lor apecial prac
tice at 7 pja. aad the ladles at 7.30 

practice wlU oo
at 8, tha hour preTioos beiag derot- 
ed to the raaderiag of dimcaJt parln 
asatataaoe vith re^t to which 
may be dwired by the members. Al
ter practice the raembere will die- 
coae aad deeide the i|eeetlOB of the 
amUBaatioa of the ocgaalBatioD.

Mattoa Soaa — The KaUre Scat 
WiU meet toaight to the Free Preai 
BaU.

tha caw Miil-The cash aad 
Aeor toetay at the saw mUI will 

ia two or three
- ------- ~ ----- ------1 anflaiiihed otderi.
” <toe~a" «rT0iir boibn mU,!* jjtih

Forta lor VaacaoTer^lt U 
tood that Lord OuadoaaM 
ommeode the tottiHeatioa of Vaa- 

ooBwr harbor. Al pmeat there are 
ao tortUcattoee ol aay kiad there, 
aad if a hoatUe ship oaleaed the har
bor there b aothtog to eope with it. 
What b aaaaated u aotUag 
t^ahorate ar

Tea«ae Wt for Lady-

fblibraMw aeattoc Poetpoaed.- From Oar Ova C«
Ovfac te the foot that the Choral

m Ike oalihnttoa (

a H v«
-to tk. OitybO,
' I at • o' ' '

. bat da n vaer. Lww 
vMk OiBitmB tor yoar

H mm^rn UMHBA W. i
*««**^ - The SB. MM do*. ^

y—■ lto« ani-ad today. A ™
fcdii Mill III of mam coal to ba- 
^ ^WBMd tor Mb Kom ttada. 

i i^«MiFiii»to-*mlfcd,h..iw

t Hr. a H. Hunt nade 
very eapabU referee, while Mr. 
Foceimmer acted me

LADYSMITH

L.ad}aauth, Hay if-Tbe follewmg 
ware the Tyee smelter returns lor 
Aprit The emaltoc raa lor 80 days 
eaaltiag enanthhi like 0,715 tons 
of Tyee ore. firing, a return, alter de 
daowagbmght aad leOaing charge, 
of IWU73, which was a pretty good 
naato's work.
Hr. W. H. Lee, aaperUteDifea) 

ka iraa mUee at Teiada Island,
down on tha SS. SaUdtfc Sim-

KMdi^ krothsr of Mr. Thoa. 
|MBl aiaangw of the Tyee 
Is at Xodyainlth lot a few 

daya hariag arrived on Satuday 
bate Maxioo. Mr. (too. Biddle aeo- 

ana of Mr. KMdU came up from 
wsih U. naeU

r arrived from
ftotarta aa Saaday aad left for 
»a$w^ after tehUg coal on

Mr. Joaaph Hoator canua ap from 
VtotorU oa the aooa traU oa Sat- 
arday aad a tow hours to Lady- TWki..rUolte.Ute:^“--^'

■B Itoi SB. SaBdrk broo^ abontSOO
saw pteoa aa rietona. -.The re- teas el ore tatav Vaa far tha
o^ _mm 4mrn to the espl- Tyee mnalter last altkt. Sha ooee

no SS. SaBdrk hroo^ ahontSOO 
teas of ore tram Vaa Aada for the 
Tyaa mnalter last algkt. Sha goee 

- ip toalglit again tor aaethw cargo, 
no aea at Hr. Joha Johasea who 

•aaw thna ago met with a some
what secioaa accident at the Sxtea-

The M nmad glove ooatast be- 
vami Arttar Feaatala sad Cariboo 

SWUr eaam o« at the opera b 
aa Saterdsy evoaUg and created

pMs iateeest. there befog a good

.ISrSTo-nightl

If yem are at your Wit’s End to get a Tea “Just 
to Suit You" try 

ETJAMES HIBST, '*Our Grocer".. .Sole Agent-^

$20.00
SUITS FOR MEN
The bast in town are here. 
They are cat by artiatie eot- 
tera aod made by ekiiled tait- 
ors,li«m the Bneat imported 
Tweeda, Woreteda and Sergea. 
Ofir goarantae goee with 
every auit. Good aniu Irom

$10.00 up.

FlWlS&DQlIClig.'

We hare just received the 
finest lot of the nbove that 
hua ever been shown in the 
city. For quality and 
cheapueaa *t in nnt>nrpatae<L 
Xice Wedding. PreeenU 
from $1.50 up to $35.00.

E. W. HARDINQ, 
Watokmmkar and dawvlar

JOSEPH M. BROWN

LAWNMOWERS
—PWIOCS-------

. JaekaoB aad Can
h the gloT-

they wen fo the beat of oaadi 
aad every owe pteaaat aaticipaU 
gooH A^t. Hbea however a i 
was made It was very evident that 
then was oaly one maa fo it 
that was not Arthur Fountafo. Carl 
boo in tha first round knoeked hia 
opponent four times under the ropes 

lUfo each time eomfog op to the 
icratch with much diffleulty. ~ 
second round only lasted a tow ae- 
oonde. Cariboo getting fo some well- 
direetad left handed )ahs with terri
ble altott, and the referee awarding 
the fight to Sinclair from a kaock- 

At tha oioae ol the baafoess 
Sfoclair atotod that he challenged 
V. Hanaay to fight him aay weight 
he liked op to a too, lor tha gate re 
eaipts. asd that farther, be guaraa- 
taad to knock him out fo six rounds. 
He would also give him 38S lor each 
round he sUyed after the fifth.

HOTEL AEMVALS.

BSirwitor7i^“--'j^

*4.50, *5.00. *5.50. »6.00

Sandle¥ro8.
mnercialSL Nanaimo. B. C.

To Eleetrieiins I

lug. am~Th» whole la aewaa 
v<^ames. bound In Half Morooeo 
and aa good as oaw. Regular 
prioa g««.0a Wa will aand the 
Sav, fxpraaa obargaa paid 
racalptot

$27.50
Inly oaa Sat tor f ala.

The Bright Stfitiontry Cfi., Ltd.,
;.3S CarraU 8t.. Vancouver. B C.

dw’*. J;

HOW BERG WON.

Laet
John Berg threw Tom 
pioo of BriUah Columbia, two 
of three falls, catdi-aa-catcb-can, 
the grand opera house the eontee 
laatfog 14t minutes and SO second*.

At the finish Davfoa had to be bel 
ed on Ue stage. He did not kao*

?saui DRYSDALB'STBVBNSON ltd.,
eioaaa Svary Thursday at I 0*.;lock * ***

r WINIfSIP INTEKST1
...at the —

BIG STORE!
The latest pearl and gold Mouse sets, tin- 
gold in dull or bright finisli per set. 25C

The newest shadingn and stylos in silk 
collars at each....................... .’............25c

The dantie.st, the 
chain and bound 
eaoh............... ......

iwellest gold bells in 
styles are ours—at

................75c

Seeourt'hildron's Trimmed IInt8ar«.j, 
$1.00 to...........................................

Spcvuul linn in Ladies’ trimmed Bg„. 
bhick and light dre.ss lints, special .1?
nt Aa/.h ‘

Indies’ and Children's guaranteed fa.st 
black cotton hose at per pair.........12ic
Ladies’ and Children’s Lace Gloves in 
white and black at per pair................25c
Ladies’ Lace open work strijie Hose, siie- 
cial at per pair....................................

Our Millinery Department has a flush of 
beauty about it. The dainty colorings, 
the exquisite shapes cannot help {deasing

mlu Bog.

S

at each

See our Children’.s and Infiinls’ 1].^ 
wear; Infant.s’ Embroidered .Mujjia ' 
nets nt each.................

Boys’ Blou-ses in light and dark i»|on 
good value at OOe, special caeh.....g^

L-idies’Grass Linen Wash Skirts a nuwy 
of style at each...............................$I,2§

I.adies’ Blou.scs and Shirt Wafjts jg 
variety. Our styles are correct jFrom

.......................... -SOe

Boots and Shoes !
___and. Onr PootShoe Department is the home of lover.s f(.r good Shoes Not a

cheap, trashy stuff made to sell at a price, bur good Trliablc footwear G5T“ 
a imir of Packanl for Men, $3.60 t" 85.50 l amous .American 

"Duchess” for Women, 83.75

case of physical cplUpao, lollowin$ 
terrific sUnia, and bad iU begin

ning in the tecond bout, when Berg 
t a half nelson of the killing sort 
Lviea twisted end twisted until he 

Anally spun Iree. The strain, bow 
ever told upon him, and be got nc 
chance to recuperate becauie Berg 
followed' up with lour ball neli 
which were broken by rolling out ra
ther than spinning.
'From that mumeal on Davies 

(ought a losing battle. He come 
doing Berg two or three time* 

early in the Uiird bout, but Berg had 
the advantage on strength and met 
every attack suooeaatully. The Aral 
(all went to Davies after sixty-seven 
minutes of careful wrealllng.
Uier took any chanoet, which 
the game comparaUvely alow. Berg 
was the aggressor, with Davies com
ing to the front every Ume be 
Berg into a position where a 
lock was presented.

Oavlee mUed up bis Corniah-Cum-

lYou’llWant 
Nice Boots 

Before the 24thl
Be on hand Uria Week while the selection is eqniplcte, and be 

sure ot geUiag the sixa of the kind you want Onf 
Mock ia 80 made np Uiat we have dilferent styles at 

aJl prieee—eu as to anit everybody. We are 
ehoelo|rnioetof the we,il dreMd people in 

lown.

ir«t
00U0HB8AMD 
MORRIS GHAIR8I

■ThrtweintolTtoletgoat----

-Tsis 'w:ej:e3:esz—-
Boys BootA, 81.00. 81.26 and $1.65 
Girls’Boots..$1.26, $1.60 and $X.78

'e mH aheee oaly, and if we can’t supply the beat valoo for 
yoar money, we don’t want yoor trsda-

fATERSONSHOECO. w and met him »t every tui

S’s:!"*’

and slid to a ball nelson and croUh 
hold. He could not get Ha should
ers down from tha position be 
in. so he got up on his feet lilting 
Borg bodily, and dumped hin( on Uie 
mat. Berg would sUUe his head 
and keep bis shoulders free. Four 

did Davies go 
through with thia perfonrance be
fore he finally got the (all. It was 
superb work on hts part, but a kill
er. How Berg managed to prolong 
Uie agony aa long as be did was 

thing Umt nade Davies wonder 
be was 

resber ol
nlng ot the second bout.

The tide now 
and Beif was Uie aggressor. He got 
Davie* in bi4 ahapp, but Davies man 

ted to save himself by tprUiing 
srg-a toot. Berg followed np with 
body and ball nelson. Here 

vies slid away, and the next thing 
was when Davies broke up Berg's cal 
Dulationa by quietly illdtng through 

Thia brought the bouse

that Berg had none too much vital
ity left.

Alter a hot tally both wen 
their feel, and they acted just 
two prize fighters along about 
twentieth round Hcrg, however, 
was now in little danger (tom a 
tack ol Davie* and kept taking 
nelson alter half nelson until ho got 
the
leg bold, aod downed his

The match may bo summed up as 
follows; Davies is the more skill
ful and a bettor general, Berg is 
stronger and has a liberal amount of 
science: Strength and endurance
settled the nsitch last nigju 
Berg's favor.

Dan McLeod will undoubtedly 
the next wrrallcr to api*ar in Sei 
tie. Me has got as far as Vauet 
ver and has sent down a ehallen|!v- 
the world

CHINESE DV.S.tJlITED.

d to turn,

Ms legs, 
town, 
low, with
Unt that _ _____
hg on him. Hia (ace showed It but 
W was game. Davies twisted out 
>f p kail odson and then got away 
rom a hamniprlock after a long 
Uuggle. Right on top ol this 
ajie the terrific lock that marked 
ha great change ta Davies' physical 
andltion. A abort timp later he 
vent down from a half nelion and 
roUh hold.
In the becinning of the third bout 
wvtoemade a desperate rally, try-

Several Chinese workmen who 
rere living in a small house in New 

Wesuninster 
into eteniity 
clay morning.

A charge of dynamite was li 
der the corner 111 the house, by 
one, and deliberately set oil with the 
ovtoent purpose ol killing the Orient

vas just at hall past twelve 
clock that the explosion took place, 
aod the Oricutal.s Jumped Ironi their 
bunks aod ran from the ho

However, the only damage 
done was the wrecking of the lower 
comer of the building, and making 
large hole in the ground.

Victoria Day felflirita
.SOTK E OF UEETINO.

A gtmetal meeting ol the 
tion Coniniitire will be held la da 
City Hall (up pp
day evening at H « clock to mfoii 
reports ol the t.mmllteei and Urn- 
sail general business Full atlaA 

Is requesieil
WTI.I. F NORKIS.

f RED. McB YODHO,
BARRISTER AT UW ’

KINO WILL VISIT KALSEIl

Berlin, May 16—King Edward ha.s 
just definitely annotinecd his Inten
tion to visit Emperor William dur
ing the regatta week al Kiel, wbich 
begins June 2J.

A Tempting Display
Of isnlwny. U. he WM IS

tho wiii.I.iu of Um

J^analmo Meq
111 ill l.iiyiiij; fn.iii u* yi* 

nothifiK l.ut the
r2J^-lJiir Ur.iu! I,ns no sqBhl- 
uiile.ul It .loulit it is the M is 

th" city

Bennett & Stewart.
Th« ■miwimo aakiry. . Vl«i«tt fiteSd

“Vitches" have no mono-
POLY.

The fun poked at Russian names is 
rather provincial. Many English 
proper names must seem quite add 
and rairlb-provoking to the Ruasians 
M their* do to u*. No Russian 
could write "Cholinondeley" and pro

Co Operative Stow.

’'>'"‘'V;UMlTrKS.

J D. YOUNG’S
DERL Y

Sweepstakes Drawiifl
no- Run al E(i«. m Kiiglaml, Jaatfo 

—drawing .t.s.v -il.t at tip. 8k

Tickets. $7oO BaoM

rSaiSSK

And what would a R>i«ian of cult|v * 
'ion aay to the Virginia family 
Enrougty who pronounces 
Darhv"»—Mo‘■f>arhy"?-Mcxlcan HeriJd.

down 00 the mat. He look 
M « he were out. but whraK

md iA tnm klew* ....___a. ^

-A girl fodo
1rn'/dry““V

■ lltf. r»H-*is— 
■lie Town 

mill

NANAIMO Cliy PflIlM.
---- NOTICKTih'^-VLE-

A SURE CCHE for .U.enmafi.m Zr!l‘;ra^;'U;:i':n 

and Oororoercfol 6u. a3J-lm : I'oun l-Kaepw.


